
geferred nlttr.

Eplsotlo J'olltlcnl.

Mr. Edllor The ple.miro and tlio profit,
too, of travel or tottr aro mucli onhanced by tho
new ncqualntances ono makos on tho way nnd
tho knowledge ho galns of men nnd cliaractor
(nd conduot. None that wo havo met on our
way has moro nmused and Instructed us than
tho ono wo mado on our return from l'uoblo,
Mnnltou and Denvor to Omaha. Tho subject
of lt cameaboard tho traln at Lincoln, tho np-lt- al

of Nebraska, whoro wo tattled for toa. Ho
was a man In tnlddlo llfo, of moro than raedlum
Btatuie, tn.ll, ln fact, of flne form, agilo In actlon
and of ongaglng addross. Courteous, frank
and toady ln conversatlon, n.ulck ln repartco
and reply, ho at once drow upon hlmself the
attentton of tho full car Into whlch ho cnmo.
IIow or why, wo can scarcely now rccall, ho
soon left the sent ho had takon wlth n n,

and Bat down ln easy chat
or conversatlon wlth us. llo was, ns ho told
ns, a natlvo of Arkansas, brought up on tho
plantatlon, tho Inhorltor of slavos, and so
llnked wlth " tho pocullar lnstltutlon." When
the wnr camo on ho, wlth others ot hls age and
lank, cnllated ln the Arkansas cavalry and
formed a reglment, a klnd oljlcur de Us of tho
southern chlvalry ln whlch he had equal confl-denc- e

and pride. Well, ln tho courso of thlngs,
and accordlng to thelr ambltlon, thlg glowlng
command confronted a moro sober reglment of
the northern cavalry. Our horo, for wo doubt
not at all he was truly such, descrlbed wlth
some partlcularlty, rauch franknoss nnd real
naivete, the ardor wlth whlch ho mado the
charge upon thocooler courage and calculntlng
bravery of the northern foe. He doubtcd not
at all but that he should swoop them up or
sweep them from the fleld at tho first onset,
and that hls brllllant charge wonld be a hey-da- y

victory. But, contrary to all expectations,
hls assault wns upon a stone wall. Hls blgh
hopes wore suddenly cooled. Instoad of the
easy victory and hollday aftair he and hls gen-ero-

command expected, tho chlvalrous leader
and hls no loss chlvalrous followers wero takon
in and swooped up. A sabre stroke from hls
companlon du voyage the gentleman to whom
I have before alluded ns at first seated wlth
blm, and whom he tieated wlth marked respect,
Introdnclng hlm to me as " the sherlff of "
forced hlm to surronderasa " prisonorof wnr."
He bared hls head and ehowed me the scar of
the sabre stroke that brought hlm to terms.
Much of hls command was also takon wlth hlm.
The prlaoner of war Instead of being Incarcer-ate- d

ln some Andersonvllle, was sont to hls
grandmother in Connecticut. She, a godly
woman, of whom he spoke wlth real fillal
affectlon and rospect, in duo timo persuadod
hlm to glvo up hls hopes of ilghtlng for fame
to enter upon a course of prepiiratlon for Ynlo
college and for the mlnlstry. Her pious wish
he so far complled wlth as to euter Yale nnd
qraduate ln the class of '73. But now, tho
chlvalrous llfe to whlch ho had been oarly
tralned, prevalled over tho prayors of hls ven- -
erable mother. Breaklng away from tho
testraints of study at Vnle and godly

ln Connecticut, ho at length, wlth
hls captor, now hls companlon, "the sher-

lff" enllsted wlth Cu9ter and followed thls
brave general and fierce Indlan fighter ln
hls campaigns tlll ho fell so sadly. The
Indlan warrlor could talk the Indlan

and tell of the escapes and
deeds of honor that characterize tho cam-

paigns of Custer and hls devoted men. Of hls
general he spoke wlth the tonderest affectlon
and deepest respect, griovlng, as only he could,
at hls loss. Captured in hls chlvalrous llfo nt
the, South, findirig ln the end no heart to pur-iu-'e

course at tho North, hls Indlan
campaign wlth Custer flnished, what shall he
do now? Now he turns hlmself to the noblo
profesalon of the law, and, nfter some fittiug,
ls admltted to practice ln tho courts of Ne-

braska, for the present bls home. He came
aboard the traln from the Bupreme court, in
eesslon at Lincoln, before whlch ho had that
very day argued hls " first case," and in

to whlch he Bhowed just pride, and ln
testlraony of whlch ho courteously presented
us wlth the court docket, a printed pamphlet
of fifty or raore pages. We have sketched the
career of our car companlon thua far ns intor-estl-

in ltself, yot as a klnd of introductlon
to what ls to follow. The subject of our narra-tlv- e

was not only a scion ot the South, tralned
in one of the chtef seats ot learnlng at tho
North, perlltng hls llfo for the Natloa's safety
and honor, (or dlngrace, shall wosay?) in In-

dlan campaigns, a counselor in one of her state
courts, but he was alsoa polittclan and a loyal
memberof the democratlc party a " demo-or- at

of the democratB." Thls he afllrmed
ottec, as lf to glve empbasls, as indeed it dld,
to what he sald ot princlples and partles. He
was as equally jealous for the honor and intog-rlt- y

of our country as for the euccess of the
democrats. He scanned my polltlcal princl-
ples, sounded mo as a republlcan, or "sprouted
me," as " Father Hunt," ihe pioncor in the
temperance work ln Pennsylvania used to say
of the test questlons he would ask of minlsters
and young theologlans. He lnquired care-ful- ly

after the way the tldo was setting In New
Kngland and New York wbether rlngs were
llkely to be broken and honest admlnlstratlon
prevall. ln regard to mon, ho sald: "Ityou
have nny of tried integrity that you can brlng
forward, we wlll glve tbem a hearty support."
Of Senator Edmunds he spoke wlth ndmlra-tlo- n

and unqualified respect. IIo would llke to
eee hlm the cmdldate ot a reformed and

party, the party of principle and not for
power. He further spoke ot hlmself as repre-sentatl-

ot many in the South and West, nnd
abjured ns to go home and repeat what he, a
democrat, had sald, use the utmost to organize
such a party, and brlng forward Senator Ed-

munds as a man.flt to lead lt and prevall. We
can report only the substance and eplrlt of the
vereatlle and enthnslastlc conversatlon of thls
man that we met ln the cars. He was as rendy
in theology and rellglon as on war and politlcs,
eclence, learnlng and law, We bade hlm adieu
late nt nlght in the darknesa ot Omaha,
amused, lnstructed and sorrowlng wlthal, that
we should see hls faco no more. a. d. it.

Omaha, Nebraska.

Tho Luthors.

The Ludera, LntherH tho name is tho same
as Lothair were a family of peasants at Moehra
or Moere, a vlllago on the BklrtH of tboThurln-gla- n

forest, ln the Klectorato of Saxony. " I
am a peasant's son," Luther wrote; " father,
grandfather, woro all peas-
ants." The tather, Hans or John, was n mlner.
He learned hls trade ln a copper mlno nt Moehra,
but removed ln early mnnhood to Elsleben,
where business was more uctlve; nnd there, be-

ing a tough, thrifty, Industrioua man, he dld
well for hlmself. The Moehra people wore a
hard raco what the Scotch call " dour "and
Hans Luther was one ot them, Ile marrled a
peasant woman llke hlmself, and from thls
marrlaj;. , now just 400 yoors ogo, on the 10th
ot November, 1483, came lnto the world at
Elsleben hls first-bo- son, Martln. Six montbs
later, stlll followlng hls mintog work, Hans
moved hls family to Mansfeld, n few mllea dla-ta-

ln a valley on the slopes ot the Hartz
ilountalns. He continuod to prosper, He
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worked hlmeolt wlth hls plck ln the mlne
shafta. The wlfo cut and carrled tbo wood for

tho cottago. Hans, Bteadlly rldng, bocamo the
proptlotorof ncouplo of smeltlng furnacesj ln
1491 ho bccnme ono of the four Church Kldors

what wo should called Chnrch Wardens. Ile
drow the nttontlon of Count Mansfeld hlmaelf,

whoso castlo ovorhung tho vlllago, nnd wna

hold Inhlgh csteem by hlm. Melancthon, who

knew both Hans nnd hla wlfo, admlred nnd
honorod both of thom. Thoir portralts woro

taken nttorwnrd by Cranach the foaturesof
both oxpresslng honesty, plety, nrJU clear intel- -

llgence. Martln was tho eldest of aeven chll-dre-

ho was brought up klndly, of course, but
wlthout speclal tendornosfl. Ho honorednnd
lovcd hls parents, ns he wns bound to do, but
he thought ln hls own later llfe that they had
been overharsh wlth hlm. Ho romcmbercd
thnt ho had been boaten more thnn onco for

trlllos, worse thnn hls fault desorved. Of tho
vlllago school to whlch ho was oarly sent hls
rocollectlons were only palnful. Ho was taught
to rcnd nnd wrlto, nnd thore was what

to be nn eleraentary Latln class. But
tho school-mnstc- of hls chlldhood, he Bnld,

wero jallers and tyrants, and the schools wore

little hella. A senso of contlnued wrotchedness
and lnjustlco welghed on hlm as long as ho
remalned thero, and mado hls chlldhood mls- -

erable. But ho must have shown talents
whlch encouraged hls father to epare no cost

on hls son's educatlon that hls own scanty
menns would nllow. When he wns fourteen
he was sent to a more expenslvo school nt
Mngdeburg, nnd thence, nfter n year, toa stlll
better school nt Elsenach, whoro he wns taught
thoroughly well, nnd hls mlnd begnn to open.

Rellglon, ns wlth all Biiperlor lads, bocamo tho
first thought wlth hlm. Ho nskod hlmself
what God was, what he was, and whnt God

hlm to do; and horo tho'lmpresslons of

hls home experlences began to weave them-selv-

into what he learned from books.

James Anthony Froude, in thc Contcmporary
lieview.

Wlir Tcoplo Tnko Mcdiclnc.

Dr. Crofts, ln tho British Quartcrly Rcvkw,
thua rtlron the reason whv: " lt ls to be feared
that to most people medlclne ls not nn erudite 4

science or a learned art, but little moro than
the commonplaco admlnlstratlon of physlc.
They cannot undorstand medlclne wlthout
drugs, and its vlrtue nnd power nro popularly
moasured by the vlolenco ot its operatlons. Its
very nnme is ln ordlnary parlance synonymons
wlth physlc. Take from it its pills and

and for thom you take away Its whole
art and mystery. They do not belleve ln n

Bcheme of troatment, however deop-lal- d and
Bklllful, whlch does not lnclude a certaln
statutory dosage. So that, ns a rule, medlcal
men are practlcally compelled to glvo thelr
patlenta a vlslble object ot falth ln Bome form
of physlc, whlch rnay be nt most deslgned to

eff ect some very subordinate purpose. And it
ls remarkable how strongly even
educated classes thls feellng prevalla. Curo by
the admlnlstratlon of mlxtures nnd boluses Is

so fixed nnd anclent a tradition that it is only
very slowly that tho world wlll glve it up. The
anxlety of the frlends of the patlent wants to
do more than follow the simple dtrectlons of
' nurslng,' whlch have been so carefully incul-cate- d

and possess appnrently so little remedlal
power. Thero 1b nothing of the unknown
aboutthem in whlch n lluttering hope of great
advantnge can nestle. Thus it Is nccessary to

educate the world lnto n bellef in medlclne
npart from drugs, whlch finds its power of
curing ln adaptations of the common condi-tlon- s

of llfe and applicatlons of physlologlcal
facts u medlclne whlch takcs into its hands
the wholo llfe, and ordors nnd fnshlons Ita
every detall wlth scieutlfic definiteness. It Is

found ln every-da- y practice that thls popular
mlsunderstandlng of the modern eplrlt of medl-

clne constantly checks the little tentatlve
of a more scieutlfic treatmcnt, and it is

necessary that it should bo gencrally under-stoo- d

how powertully tho various procosees of
the economy may be nffected by the manlpula-tlo- n

of the condltlons ot common Ilte."

A Keallstic l'icture of a l'lcnlc.
K. J. Burdette, ln the Philadelpbia Timcs,

thusportrays n realistlc plcnlc: '"A day in
the woods.' A realistlc sketch in black nud
white. It ls n glad plcnlc party. The

has gone out lnto tho lenfy forest.
The dark object in the heavens elght hundred
miles wlde and two thousand miles long, Is n
cloud. It got to the woods nbout aa soon ns
the plcnlc, nnd It ls there yet. Under tho great
oak you can see tho dlnner. Tho large water-pro-

mound ln the middle of the table, sul-len-

laughlng at the storm, ia n frult cako.
The teachor of the infant class made lt herself
for tho little onea. But the storm saved tbem.
See, the llghtning haa struck the cako. It wlll
never strlke anythlng else. Thero standa tbe
oake, wlthout n dent, and under the tablo,
slmttered and bllghted, llea the thunderbolt.
Under the cedar tree ls a dylng dog. He got

nnd, prenuumbly, hls SlnginK CiaM book, n
nnd compllallon har- -

ln the way nnd tho superlntendent felled hlm
to the earth wlth one tell blow of a blscult.
The tall figure wrapped ln the ghostly drapery
ot a water-soake- d llnen duster, leading the
way to tho cars, is the toacher of young
ladies' Bible clasa. Hls influcnce wlth that
class is gone forever. Tbe young ladies wlll
never be able to look nt hlm ngaln wlthout
thlnklDg how he looked on thls occasion. Up

the hlckory tree you see a grlef-strlck- face
peerlng down. It Is the Buperlntendcnt. He .

cllmbed up thero to fix tho swlng, nnd before
they could throw hlm the ropo the storm came l

up and the plcnlc adjourned slne dle and itne
mora. And he is waltlng for the last straggler
to dlsappear before ho comcs down. He has
ofilclated nt Sunday-scho- plcnlcs of ten enough
to know better than slide' a sh'ell-bar- k

hlckory before an audlence. The man wlth
the uuibrella under hls arm ls tho treasurer. i

He ls gettlng drenched but he does not ratse
, druggtatii,

lus umuroua. iie kdows tnoro ls a name
palntod on the inslde of lt, but for the llfe ot
hlm cannot remombor whoso namo it is.
He is watchlng hls chanco to glve the uui-
brella to a stranger."

fJnvititvnu Ttr.AntiTitiTitv nf k'onhiAVw tot1 nt
a

ored robboil a store ot a lotol utult that was
ol no value to him, loaded lt into a wBgon, and
hauled lt into the woods, where concealed
the wholo proporty, was sent to the y,

Ile gerved hla tlme out, aud, golng
home, broke lnto the ratue storo, taklng the
name clasa of gooda, whlch he loaded lnto tbe
buggy he had run off wlth uoforo, and

thlngs ln the place he had aelected
on occaaion ol first ofTence. Once more
he waa aent to the penltentlary, and had nearly
completed hla aecond term, when tho prlson
doctor gave lt aa hls oplnlon that bullet
whlch had atruck the young iimn'n hoad

the skull aufliclontly to presa on the
hraln, and that thls waa reaaon that
commlttod the hurglarlea. So tho prlaoner
was sent homo. Ue lost no tlme ln loadlng up
the old buggy ogaln, preciaely aa before, and
waa returued to the penltentlary. " I then
sald that I waa golng to trepau that fellow'n
head lt lt killod hlm," aava the goyernor, who
la a physlclan, " and I dld Itsucceeafully. Then
I pardoned the young man. Ue behaved hlm- -
self llke a perlect gentleman. air. aud never
made tho Bllghteat uttempt to eteal even a plu."

And wlll compmtoly cIihiiro tlio Mnnil In ilm rntlro oystrm In tlirco lnnntliB. Any pcr-K()- ll

who wlll liilin 1 1111 i iirh lllRllt frnin 1 to 19 rrpUn, nmy lio rcstfircd to Rolltid
lirallli, lf such it (lilnu lio jnHilhlo. l'or riirlnir rctnnlnCoinfilHlnts tlirto l'llls lmvo no
cqunl. l'lijfllclans uso thom ln thrlr prnctlro, Solil rrryvliprp, or sent bymnll for
rlglitlcticr-BtnniiM- . Scnd fur rlrcnlnr. 't. S. JHliySQ.V & CO., I'.O.STON, MAS..

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE MNIAflENT &W?Ai!S
KrurolRla, InHur forp I.unps lllctdlnB nt tho I.unm, Chrontc ncsi, Hjcklnu rnnsh, WhooplnKCoiwh,
I'hnmlc Hhotimntlsm, Chrnnlo Dlnrrhren. Chronlc Djicnlcry, Cholcrn Morbui, ktdncyTrnublM, D ionsos of tho
Snlnc llnck. Kold cvcrywhcro. Scnd for pamphlet to 1. 8. Johnson ft Hoston, JIass.

An KiiRlUhVctcrlnnrySurBconnndChcmlst.
now travolliiK ln thls country, snys that
of thc Horno nnd C'nttlo l'ondcrs old

ri. nnrthln trnth. IIo ttnvs thnt
in..1t.lnn Knnil.r. tttn nhanllll ll V tltrn
Immcnscly vnluablc. Nnthlnir nn cnrth wlll mnlto layllke Bheridan'l Towdcrs. Doso, 1 tcatp'n-fu- l

1 plnt Sold mywhcrc, or icnt by mall for 8 S. Johssoh & Co., Uostox, 1U8.
SOI.V UY O. HliAKKIjKY, MONTITXlKlt,

L'

and Rotailer of--

Sugar Loaf, Lehigli, Delavare & Hudson, Lackawanna,
Lykens Valley, lied Ash, Uannel

and Cumberland Coals.

J. W. Brock, Agent at
--TIIK-

Singers' Welcome!
m:wet asi best iiook for

Singing Olasses, Conventions, Ohoirs.

BY O. E3IUUSON.

Songs. Duets, Quartets, Part
Songs, Glees, Hymn Tunes,

Chants and Anthems,
Ilesldw many Mclodlons Eiercines nnd Eaiy Alra for

tne t.ieiurnuiry i;uurve.

I'rlcc Sevcnty-fiv- c Ccnts.

TAberal Jleiluclloii for Quantittcs.

SIJfnKItS 1VKl.COM K. Mr. Emernon'8
nmnm Hm lni, bmt la

new ncsh perlici In meloriy and

the

down

he

ho

he

ho

tnony, and thero a grcat vailety ot subjecta ln Ita one
biindrcd and ninety-iw- o pages.

One liundred atiractlve plweB of secular muflc (nongs,
duetn, glevs, ttc.) iiruvlde tor the uwtui practlceof choin
anit ciuiueR.

Fltty iitecea of pacred nmi'lc (hytnn tunes r.nd
are iiulto sulllclent for tbe new mualc ot a cbolr

for oue year.
New featnres ln the eleuientary couwe wlll commeno

theniselves to teachers. Every wlde-awa- slnging-clav- s
te,tcher wlll be ulad to exaiulue tho new book

wtilcb 18 to be so wldely
beud seveuty-flv- e cents tor sreol'uen

OLIVER DITSOF & C0 Boston.

HOOF
OIIVTMEIIVT

CUItES

CRACKED IIOOFS, SI'IUINS,
SCUATCHES and S0KE8

1

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask your Slorekcrj)cr for or writo
dlrecl to tlio Jlnuufactiircrs,

ierican Lubricatiiii Oil Go

Cleveland, Ohio.

1 Mk g"Ti J3 I Crlck, spralni, VYrcncbca,Sl IA. tV l" Khcumatlsm, NouralBla,n Jt D K S i
Sctatlca, I'lcurlay Talna,

tT f I IW O Stltch In tho Sl.le, Elow
of tlio lllood, llcart Dlscatea, Boro ilmclcs,

Taln In tho Clicst, and all piilna and aclics clthcr local
or d nro lntantly rcllcved and spcedlly
curcd liy tho llop J'laster, compounded,
as lt n, of tlui mcJlclnnl vlrtuesof fri'hlIops,Oum,
lialsams and Extracts. lt tndccd the bett

itlrnulatlnR, eoothlne and BtrenRthcnliiK
Plastcrcyermadc. Aek for tho llop 1'lantrr atony

rtorc. I'rlcc 25 ccntsorfivo for fl. lloprias- -

tcr Co., 1'roprletors,
CAKTEIi, HAKIUS
& JiAVTLEY, OcnT
AR'ts, Iloston, Mass.

Catarr

SepUiuiber blll.
touiiRiuon

HOP
PLASTER

mul
curo rilno wlll
tnnny frco by rnill. Don't a momcnt.

ni.i,

nnd I.mo

VT.

L.

TIIK

ued.
copy.

it,

drug

J

"(3)

ELY'S CREAM BALM

KfTfctually cleanoea the

tarrhal vlrus, causlng
iiealthy secretlODS,

lDflammatlon, pro-tec-

the membraue
from fltlJttionnl oolds,
eompletely heals the
aoren aml retitorei the
peuae o( taste and emell,
Heueflcial rettuiu are

by a appllca-tlOD-

A ttiorougU treat-
ment wlll Catartb,

r, etc.
tor colds ln tht

bead. Agreealle totue.
Apply by thellUlQflnger
into the uostrlla. Wlll

by mall. Ftlty
ceuta a tiacltaKe

HAY-FEVE- R XC?'9indrt0V5
KLYS' CRKAM 11ALM CO., Owego, V. Y.

Book binder
AND

youn)? man who wau wounded ln tho head by PPEI, FACTORYa

He

the
the hla

tho

the

BOOKS, MUSIC, MAGAZINES. &c bound.
r.IltUAltV 1IOOKS rri.nlrpd. 1A1KR

ltlll.i;i. Itf.AMC IIOOKS, l'AIMUt TAU-I.iri'-

anil l'Al-IC- IIOXIOS miolo to onlur
In tlui Ix'xt, iiiMitnat iiiul c'lii'ii-a- t niniiiuir.

I'lirtlcft wlio l.uvii linvviirli lh ilono
ln clthcr of tlio nliovn lincH wlll ronaiilt tliclr
iiwii lntcrcht liy Hiinilliiir It or wrllhnr for

"tr MARTIN W, WHEELOCK,
MONTl'HI.lHH. VT.

FISTULA AND PILES
Cureil wlthout the Uso of tho Kulfe.

W1I.MAM ItKAn(M.I).,IInrvanl,18),andK01IKRT
M. KKAI) (M.K., llarvurd, 1876),4 1 Someract Htroet,
Itoatfill, glve apeclal atU'utlon to the treatment of

1'lI.lCK ANU AM, 1HHKAHKH iiV
TIIK ItlSirrUM, wlthont detentlon fiom bualneoa.
Abundant lebirenccri gtyen. ratnphleta aent on appllca-tlo-

oni bonra to4 r. u. (exceptsundaya). 1

Abbot Academy
OSera tborough tralnlng ln eaaentlal atudlea, wlthaupe-rt- or

advautagua ln Art, MuMc. I'alntlug, Klocutlou, and
Modern Languageai a Iwuulltul lucatlou, pleaaant home,
good uoard, inoderate cliargea. 'Ilietlfly-hltl- i juaroin
on Thuradav,

apiii
Mlsi l'lKl.E.NA McKKKN, Andover, Masa,

P'LLS

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON'S AN'OnVNi: MNISinNTllllntn- -
tancouly ri'llcvo thcso tcrrlblo (lli'inc, III posltlt ely

cascs out of lcn. thnt mio
llvcs jcnt Uclny

l'rciciitlon Is bcltcr than curo.

llonrsp

t'o.,

iMAKE HENS LAY
hcns Condltlon

to food. L

COAL! OOAL!
--Jobber

ls

few

cure

tleliver
ioft- -

they

li

Kor Informatlon aniia.l- -

I'rlnclpal,

Inrortn.illon

lllt

Jbinglish

Montpelier, Vt.

CONTINENTAL

BOX

A. 0, BROWiYS

Insurance Agency,
MONTPELIER, VT.

Capital Represented, $150,000,000

In these days of doubt and uncertainty
in business, especially in the standing and
solvency of Fire and Life Insurance Com- -

panies, the attention of insurers is respect-full- y

called to the follovring list of reliable
and substantml (Jompames represented in
this Agency.

Life Gompany.
Connecticut Mut. Life Ins. Co

OF irUtTJ-'OJtD- .

A. 0. BE0WK, General Agent for Vermont
Thlrty-llft- h Annuul StHtement.

Aeta, Uecernber 31, 1880, (9,493,629 53

Hurplm, S,351,1M U
KaUo of expenge of manatjement to recelpta, 7.7 per cent

Fire Oompanies.
Northern Insurance Company
Organlzed in 183G. - - Assets, 825,225,600.

Imperial Fire Ins. Oompany
Organized in 1803. - - Assets, 812,270,090

Phoonix Assurance Company
Organized in 1782. - - - Asseta, 85,107,125

Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Comp'y
Organized in 1825. - - - Asseta, 1,500,000

Philadelphia Fire Association
OV 1'11IIjWEI,1'UIA,

Organlzed ln 1820. - - - Asaets, 84,000,000.

Insurance Co. of State of Penn.
OF milljAliEI.l'UIA,

Organlzed in 1794. - - - Assets, 8650,000

New York City Insurance Co.
OF NE ir l'OJCK,

Organlzed in 1872. - - - Assets, 8425,000

Continental Insurance Comp'y
OF NFW XOltK,

Organlzed ln 1852. - - - Assets, 83,100,000.

Manhattan Fire Insurance Co.
OF NEW YOJCK,

Organlzed in 1872. - - - ABaete, 8900,000.

Connecticut Fire Insur'ce Co.
OF UAllTFOHD,

Organlzed in 1850. - - - Assets, 81,500,000.

First National Fire Ins. Co.
OF WOKOESTEIt, 2IASH.,

Organlzed ln 1868. - - - AsBets, 8300,000.

The Royal Insurance Comp'y
OF ESOLAJiV,

Organized in 1845. - - Assets, gold, 820,000,000.

London & Lancashire Ins. Co.
OF ENOLlXU,

Organlzed in 1861. - - Asaets, 87,500,000

Commercial Union Ass'ce Co.
OF EKOLASl),

Organlzed ln 1861. - - ABsets, 819,351,671.

Lancashire Insurance Comp'y
Organized ln 1852. - - Assets, gold, 810,000,000

La Confiance Insurance Co.
OF FlttlXOE,

Organlzed In 1844. - - Assets, gold, 86,700,000.

Travelcrs' Insurance Comp'y
Pald-u- p Capital, 8000,000. Asseta, 84,955,990.42.

Becure a Oeneral Accldent I'oilcy for a apeclrled aum,
to ue (taia m caae oi ueaiu uy acciuem, or a wevaiy

lt the Inlury wliolly dlaabiea tb lnauml IrOm
hla employment. 11 wUl ue wrltten lor one or more
montba or a year, aa inay be deelred, and tbe ooat la eo
low aa to pl&oe a couitortable Insurance wttblu tbe reaob
of alnioet every mau wboae tliuo and labor are of any
value to Ului and hla family, One ln alxteen of the

baye recelved caaft itaymeuta under thelr aouldeut
voiiciee.

Large risks placed at a moment's no--

tioe, nnd at eguuaNe rates. iosses ftd
justed and paid at this oilice, and due
notice of expiration of policies given.
Correspondeuce, and ordors by niail or
telegraph, faithfully attended to.

C. BROWN,
Gkkkual Insuranok Aqknt,

Montpelier, Vt.
Ja r"rranr"0 MfAMTtn for our new Itellnloua

9 irniMLU book, tbe greatrat auo-ce-

of the year. Seml for llluatratud drcular It you want
ln nul...n:.n.u i'flllullk V M UnUlUIU

Clnclnnatl, Olilo.

$HR " "lvl v"ur "w" town. Terma aud V outflt
irce. Auureaa it. luutt.v uo., rortiaua, a.

Qnmor!wmc.
C'ONTltAltV MAN.

Si'me men do wrlto when tbey do wrong,
And rome do llve wlio djei

And aomo are " ohort " when tbey are long,
And tand when they do lle.

A man ln urly wben he' late i

Ia 'round when Iie ln rquare;
Ile nmy dle early and dllate,

And inay be foul wben " fair."
0

Ile may be fant " when he l nlow,
And " looe" when he ln " tlsht,"

And " hlgh " when he la very low,
And heavy wben be'a ' llght."

Ile may be wet wben he ! " dryi"
He may be " great" when ainallt

May purchae when be won'tgo by
11 are naught when he has nwl.

He may be flck when 10 " awell."
And liot when be li acold)

He'a nkilled o ho on earth m Jy dwell,
And when he'n young lie's told.

No Spots Tlierc.

It bor'an to rain acain soon after dinner
yesteruay, anu a disgusted citizen who
came down on a woodford avenue car
beside an old man remarked : 11 1 presnme
this is owing to those spots on tbe suu."

" lley l " called the otuer, as he put his
hand to his ear. " Spots on the sun I "
yelled the other. "HeyY Spots? Where
are the spots ' " Un tue sun l " " lleyY "
"Unthesuni" me old man rose up,
crossed the car. and looked out of tho
window and squinted around for a min
ute, and then ruturned and said : " Can't
see the Bun 'tall. IIow did the spots come
there ? " "1 don't know." Hey ? " I
don't know." " Have you seen 'em 7

" No." " You have. eh V " I said no."
" Oh, you haven't I What was your ob
ject in telling me there were spots on the
sun l I am not so old that 1 permit any
one to mako a fool of me I " Tho other
now looked out of the window and as
snmed a careless air, but the old man was
right after him with : " lou come into a
car when 1 am minding my own business
and begin to talk about spots on the sun.
Who are you, sir ? Did you want to get
me up to picK my pocKet, t " " xney
say the rainy weathor comes from the
spots on the sun," ezplalned the other.
" Who saya so ? Name the man I I'm
around all the time, and I haven't beard
of any spots on the sun I lf you think
vou can work any game on me, you are
badly sold I " The citizen got up to
change his seat, but the old gent pulled
him down and said : " lou wanted to
work some sort of a game on me, and
know it. If I evercatch you within a rod
of mo again 111 tie you up m a knot in
two minutes I I '11 put spots on you till
you can'c sleopl " Ihe citizen made a
break and got out, and though he had no
umbrella, he dropped oC in the midst of
the rain with the look of a man glad to
make tho exchange. He had just reached
tho curb when the old man came to the
platform and called out : " Took me for a
greenhorn, did you I 1 wish l'd walked
you right to the police station I Ab you
miserable swmdler bpots on the sun
Maybe you made sometbing out of sweet
ouing around me ueiroit iree I'resi,

Tlllage Newspaper Local Items.

Benjamin Bandanna sent us six ears of
corn yesterday : they were as long as any
of his ears. Peter Peonk's boy flred olf
a lire cracker and H started oil Air,
Peonk's horse on a trot, to the amazemeut
of tbe spectators on the street. Miss
Jennie Pernike is visiting at the Kose
Cottage. Miss Lavinia Understool has
gone to Coinmunipaw on a viait. Joh
Heavens has accepted a position as assist- -

ant ac Mr. Theo. Boyeson's blacksmith
shop. Peter Piper abbreviatea capillary
tubes witn ceienty at nis Xonsorial rtil
ace. We were very pleased to receive
a call from Mr. Johnny Quagmire yester-
day. Mr. Quaguiire htiu accepted a

position ou tbe New 1'ork
he removes the ashes lrom

the furuace. Mr. Job Colliu, the geu--

tlemanly uadurtaker, will bury any one
desiring his services with ceienty aud dis- -
patch. New potatoes is iu market.
Mrs. lialinda Yan Bluuderbusa favored us
with a boz of wedding cake yesterday.

We have received from the fair au- -

thoress a copy of her book, " Harmattau
or Sirocco V lt is thrilling beyond de- -

scription, aud surpasaoa auymiug G. Eliot
ever wrote. The Columuia Brass lland
f avored us with a serenade yesterday.
Miss Cobeu, our model tailor's daughter,
nas a new bonnet; tue same is very inucn
admlred. Mr. aud Mrs. P. Flauigan
and daugbter, the popular cesbpool cleauer,
nas gone to bauaiois lor a week's visit,
Good luck to tbem. Jones's ice cream
ls the best. Christtan at Work.

Colonel W. was not much of achurch- -

goer, but he occasionally dropped into
one ot tbe cburcnes, and tatnuu a back
seat, paid marked attention to the ser-
vices. One Suuday morniug he took bis
seat in a church just as tbe deacous were
taKiug up a colltctiou. Ile took from bis
puise a balt-dolla- r to coutnbute, but bis
good iutention was cooled when he saw
approachiug him a deacon who bad got- -

ten tbe better ot blm iu some bbarp trad-in-

aud of whoso piety he had no very
ezalted opinion. 'lo make matters worse,
the good deacon, kuowing that the Colonel
had niuch of tbe worlu'a goods, endeav-ore- d

to stimulato him to liberality by
" You can glvo several dollars

out of your abundauce, Colonel. You
will never miss it." " What do you pro-potb- e

to do with the mouey V" mquired
the Colonel. ''Give it to the Lord,''
unctuoubly respouded tbe deacon. " Well,
ihir," saiu the Colonel, "atb 1 think mv
cbantbeth of theeiug tbe Lord are about
atb. good ath youttb, i preler to wait mul
hand it tohiui iu perlbou'andhe put his
bali-doll- back iu his pocket. Harper's
iuomruy.

A cleiiqymax was receutly annoyed
by people tauiug and giggliug. Ho
pauued, looked at tbe disturbers, aud said,
' 1 am always afraid to expose thoso who
misbebave tor this reasou. Some years
siuce as 1 was preachiug a young mau
wuo sai oeiore me was coustautly laugb'
iug, Ulkiug and makiug uncouth grim
aces. 1 paused aud aduiinistered a so
vere rebuke. After the cIomj of the service
a geutleuiau said to me, ' Sir, you have
mude a great iniatake. That joung mau
whom you have leproved is au ldiot.'
Siuce tueu 1 have aiways beeu afraid to
reprove tbose who misbebave themselves
iu cnuron, lest 1 should repeat the mis
take aud reprove auother idiot." Duriug
the rest of the servioe at least there was
good order.

It was his first dlnuer at which ho
found a " programmo " printed in Frencb,
aua aiter examinlng tue uiu oi lare iu
teutly from top to bottom, ho called thu
waiter, and pointinc; to the word "menu
at the ton, said, " Fetch me a dish ol
that, for a starter."

7

ew tlvcrUncmmt$.

KIN HUM!
Wondci fiil Curo of n Liid 12 ycnrs old,

yyIio for S jciirs, from tho toji of
lils liciiil ln lils nnl.lcs m

One Mnss of Scnhs.

Mi eo!,a lad of twelve yoara of g, wa affllcteil
wlth the wornt form of Kczema for a perlod of elght
yean. So Tlrulent waa lt that from the top of liU bead
to wlthln a few Inchea of hla anklesbewaa onemaaa of
icaba, whlch refuoed to jfeld to any treatment tbat iu
attemptcd. Every remedy that waa imggeotod by f rlenda
or pbyalclans was tried ln rain. Allopathy, homaopauiy,
herbn, root, alt water batha, flaxaeeil poultlcet, aoapa,
olntmento, and In abort ererythlng that could b done to
eradlcate the dkorder reeined only to aggrarate It, and
the cldld'a llfe becatne a bnrden to hlm, and the expenia
ot the vartoua experlmenta waa a conatant draln npot)
onr reaonrcea.

My wlfe, reading the adrerttnement ot tbe Cctiouba
KiURDiaslnoneof thedally papera resolred to mak
one more attcmpt at a cure. (Tbe dlaeaaewaa nowen.
croachlng upon hla face, and aeemed Incurable. I gara
a relnetaut coiiHent to tbe proponal, and an Intoniew waa
eought wlth a fnmoua lidy rhyHclin of Sev Yojk, wh
tua4ie a wom. lliorougn examinaoon 01 loe caae, ana
promlaed a cure wltliout the leaat healtatlon bytbeuM
of your CinccRi Hemediis. In oxx wsxk tnrre waa
a marked change i tbe raw and angry rorea txgan t
growpaleand atong tbe outer edgea acaled off, bd k
ume wore on liiev oegan 10 innnppoar vnureiy, umu at
the nreent wrltlns tbe only veatlue ta one pmall aBot unon
tlie torearm, acarcely vlMbla and faat dlaappeartng.

Thua atter elsht yeara of oincnse and anxletr we hare
tbe lntenne aatlHfactlon ot arelng tbe chlld'a iktn aa fatr
and amooth aa lt waa before tbla dreadful cutaneous dla
order attackea lilm. ttincereiy youra,

U11AS. CAIKE llliKLE,
249 rAlKUOUNT AVK..

JXB9BT ClTT lUtontS, X. J.
CittLDnooD and yonth are tbe perloda when tnch dla--

eaaea yteld moat readlly to tbotie unfatllng Hkln ana
llloml tpeclnca, Cctici'ra, holvent, the new lllood
l'urlfler. and CCTicuux and Hoap. thesreaa
Skln Cutea. 1'ilce of Ct'TICl'RA, amall ooxee, flftr
centa, large boxea, f 1.U0. Cutici'ra KiaotvitT,tl.vt
per bottle. Ccticuka Hoap, tAeuty-flr- e centai Coti
ULHAOii&viMi nuir, niiwn renw. t?om uy au arug
glet. l'otter UruK Hiul Chem. Co. lloston.

RARV for Infantlle and Blrth Humori,
DtD I Hongh, Chappcl.or Oreaay Sklna,

RCAIITICICD Nettle Itasb, l'lmplea, and SklaDtnU I iritn iiiemlhe. u.e ceticura SoAr.aa
exqulmte Skin lUACTiriER.and rollet, llatb.and ur
aeiy anatlve. Kragrant wltli dellcloua flowerodoraand
Outlcura balaams. Abaolulely pnre; blghly medlclnaU
Indoraed by phvalclann. 1'referred by the ellte. Balea
ln 1S11 and 1!82. l.tiOO.OOO cakea. Alm ivcriallv Drt
pared or Shanng.

THE WISE PREVENT SICKNES3.

SAHFORD'S
GINCER

X Dellcloua Comlilnatlon I

or Importcd Uing-er-
,

Cholce Aromatlca and the beitt of Frnnch ltrnndr.
Vaatly anpeiior to all other glngera, all of wbleh aro
made wltli tbe atronge.tt Alcoliol.

Curna Cnltla. Chllla, Feverlah and RhenmatV
aymptoma, Ague ralna and Malarla.

Citrea Dyapepala, Slck Headacbe, Sea Hlcknesa.
Flatulency, Uramua, Cbolera .Morbua, Dyaentery, ana
llla Incldental to change of cllmate.

A Frult Stlmttlnnt wlthont alcohollo reactlon, df
Hclouily tlavored, purely medlclnal, Sanroril'a Qln-K- r

overcomeacxhau?tinn, allaya nervooaaesa. promotej
Kleep, erad.catea a cravlng for Intoxlcanta, and atrengtb.
ena thope reduced by dUeaae, deblllty and dlwlpaUon

Ilevraro f itll (llncera sald to be the aame or aa
good aa Manf onl'a. Avold mercenary dealera, who for
a few centa extra proflt try to force upon yon tbelr owtt
or otb'ra when you call for tianford's Glncer. Sold
by drugglKta, grocera, etc.

l'otter UruK anil Chemlcal Co., lloston.

r( 1 I Kl n for the rellef anil prerentlon, the
joLTAio"' lHnt ltlaiiUed,of Kheu- -

nn.m-euralgl- Sclatlca.Cougna,
Colda, Weak Baclt, Stomach and

--5V Howela, Shoutlng l'alne, Numbneaj,
--S . tL V Htderla. Femala Talna. ralnlu- -

. tlou. I)iipeiilB, Llver
Ittllnn. VfVvr- - AlulnrlA an.A KtiL

"K . rlemlca, ue Culllns' l'luatcrsELECTrMC (an Klrctrlc Hattery comblned
t I a Jt n with a INiroua I'laater) and langb.

atpalu. iiS centa every where.

SHORT

LINE

ANI

i

ue of the
" Short Llne" in

the
name of a great

road, an ot
just what
uy tbe

a Short Llne,
Time arid the of
accommodatlons all of

whlch aro furnlshed by the greatest rallway in
Amerlca,

QHICACO.
ILWAUKEE

gi,
It ownn and operates over 4,500 miles of road

ln Northern Illlnols, Wisconsln, Utnnesota,
Iowa and Dakota; and as its maln lines,
hranches and connectloas reach all the great

centers of the and Far
West, it naturally auswers the descriptlon of
Short Llne, and Kuute

Ohicago, Mirwaukee, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Chicagq, Milwaukee, La
and Winona.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Aberdeen
and Ellendale.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Eau Claire
Btiuwater.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Wausau and
JYiemii.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Beaver Dam
ana usnKoaa.

Chicago, Milwaukee, waukesha
and Oconomowoc.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Madison and
irairie au

Chicago, MUwaukee, Owatonna
ana ariDauic.

Minerai roint.
buaue.

3

Complalnt,

5Tfc"
term

ldea
required

traveliug

Best

business

Best between

Croaso

ana

Ohicago, Beloit, Janesville and
Chicago, Elgin, Rockford and Du- -

Chicago, Clinton, Rock Island and
ueaar tapia8.

te

conveys

Northwest

unien.

Chicago, Council Bluffs and
Omaha.

Chicago, Sioux City, Sioux Falla
ana xanKton.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Mitohelland
Chamberlain.

Rock Island, Dubuque, St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Davenport, Caimar, St. Paul and
Minneapolis

Inl tmiiii Slccpers aud the Finest Dlninrr
Curs iu the woilU are run on the tnaln lines
of the C111CA(;0, .MIMVADKIiK 61 tsT.
I'AUL ItAlMV AY, aud every attention ls
paid 10 passengers by courteous employes ot
the Company.

S. 8. Merrlll,
Uen'l .Mauager.

J. T. C'lnrk,
Ueu'l aupt.

Tbe

wlth

is
pub-11-c

Qulck

A. V, II. Cariventer,
uen i rass, Agenu

Geo. II. lloaffurrt.
Aaa't Oen'l 1'ua. Agt,

Wow Mniiy Miles Do You Drlvo I

The

0D0METEE
Will Tell.

Tbla lnatiument la no Utget llmn a watch. It teUatbe
exact uuiulMjr ut iiuir Aiieu lo tbe poit ot
milei uouuta up lo l,ui0 miieaj water auoTuuat ilghlj
nUay iu ouierj itavea boicta from ueiug
ia eaMiy all.nliol lu llio wliwl ot a llmtny. Cairlaife,
Miiky, TVmkimil Itimil Jt'arf. iikf 1'Ibmt,
itrtiir, Mnwijror uilitr vrlnele. luvaluaula tu
LlVktWU, rUIiblBlt llUIVkUS. I liUICUM, r'ABM- -
'xks,LtKvniuua, ltaAVUks.txrKiaaHBajjAOitjJtvw-aua.t- o

I'uceuui) ajft.ttti wcti. one thlul tu. t'rtee'ot
auy olbeFoiToine'tel. Wbe.i ulitrltug givt- dt umler of
thu Vt tlttd, eut Uy m.tll uu IrM-lp- ut pnce, iol paltt.
Aildreaa

jm, i)().;i.i, oi)().h.ti;k co.,
it North Ln Snlle bt., Uhicaeo.

Cy Hend for ClrcnUr. wcj

YOUR NAME

pAuju

WlLt, 11B NEATLY
prluted on F1FTV
UliruiuoUAHUb.

all airttrait. aud aeut lnjai-u.n- d tor only four
tumiait alxpacka for tweuty atauipa, Addresa

U.MO.N CAltl) CO., Montpelier, Vt.


